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everal observational studies have shown a direct correlation between fluid overload and mortal ity in critically ill patients with acute kidney injury (aKi). Bouchard et al. (Kidney Int. doi:10.1038 / ki.2009 ) have now reported results of a prospec tive, multicenter observational study of 618 patients that aimed to determine whether fluid overload (>10% increase in body weight) in critically ill patients with aKi is associated with increased mortality. after adjustment for severity of illness, patients who sur vived 60 days from enrollment were found to have had a signifi cantly lower level of fluid accumulation at initiation of dialysis (P = 0.01) and dialysis cessation (P = 0.002) than nonsurvivors. similarly, in patients with aKi who did not receive dialysis, those who sur vived had a lower level of fluid accumulation than non survivors. Furthermore, a highly significant correlation between mortality and the proportion of dialysis days with fluid overload was found (P <0.0001). Patients with aKi who were treated with continuous renal replace ment were more likely to have a reduction in their level of fluid accumulation than those treated with inter mittent hemodialysis. after adjustment for severity of disease, patients with aKi and with fluid overload at the time peak serum creati nine levels were recorded were less likely to recover renal function than those with aKi but without fluid overload.
although results such as these await confirmation in prospective, randomized trials, several reasons exist as to how fluid overload might increase mortality in patients with aKi. Fluid overload in these patients frequent ly leads to hypoxia and institution of mechani cal ventilation. mechanical ventilation has been shown to be a very serious risk factor for mortality in patients with aKi. infection is a major cause of mortality in aKi patients and the primary source of infection is the lungs, to an even greater extent than the urinary tract. many patients with aKi are diagnosed as having adult respira tory distress syndrome (arDs). most of these patients, however, have pseudoarDs as documented by normal lung compliance and improved oxygenation with fluid removal by dialysis. systemic hemodynamics remain stable as long as the rate of fluid removal does not exceed the rate of mobilization of interstitial fluid into the vas cular compartment. a randomized study by the arDs clinical trials network (N. Engl. J. Med. 354, 2564 Med. 354, -2575 Med. 354, [2006 ) demonstrated that pulmonary function in criti cally ill patients was worse in those treated with a liberal fluid management strategy (that is, to achieve a mean central venous pressure of ~12 mmHg) than in those who were treated with a conservative strategy (that is, to achieve a mean central venous pressure ~8 mmHg). moreover, fewer patients in the conservative strategy group required dialysis than in the liberal strategy group (P <0.06). thus, no evidence was found to suggest that the liberal approach to fluid management (~8 l posi tive fluid balance) 'protected' the kidney. as prolonged prerenal azotemia can progress to acute tubular necro sis, prolonged pseudoarDs that requires mechanical ventila tion can no doubt progress to bona fide arDs secon dary to infection, barotrauma and oxygen toxicity, which could lead to the development of 'stiff lungs' .
what is frequently not recognized is that cardiac function can also be profoundly impaired by fluid overload. increased venous return can cause cardiac dilata tion, increased ventricular wall stress, and func tional tri cuspid and/or mitral insufficiency. many patients with aKi already have impaired cardiac function because of the myocardial depression that occurs with increased levels of circulating cytokines, such as tumor necrosis factor. while it is well known that depletion of extracellular fluid volume (eCF) can delay recovery from aKi, cardiac dysfunction in the presence of eCF volume expansion also can delay or prevent recovery from aKi. another frequently unrecognized factor that can delay recovery from aKi in patients with fluid over load is an increase in renal venous pressure. increases in renal venous pressure can decrease renal perfusion pressure, increase inter stitial pressure and activate the renin-angiotensin system-all of which can contribute to delayed recovery of renal function in patients with aKi.
thus, there are reasons to believe that fluid overload is not just a marker, but rather a pathological factor of the high mortality (50-70%) of critically ill patients with aKi. Prospective, randomized clinical trials will be needed to confirm this possibility. until such studies are available, however, the avoidance of fluid overload in patients with aKi on the basis of knowledge of body weight changes and cumulative fluid balance should be standard of care for these patients. doi:10.1038/nrneph.2009.138 
